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Abstract: This paper presents a novel variance of sub-
regions and discrete cosine transform based image-coding
scheme. The proposed encoder divides the input image
into a number of non-overlapping blocks. The coecients
in each block are then transformed into their spatial fre-
quencies using a discrete cosine transform. Coecients
with the same spatial frequency index at dierent blocks
are put together generating a number of matrices, where
each matrix contains coecients of a particular spatial
frequency index. The matrix containing DC coecients is
losslessly coded to preserve its visually important infor-
mation. Matrices containing high frequency coecients
are coded using a variance of sub-regions based encod-
ing algorithm proposed in this paper. Perceptual weights
are used to regulate the threshold value required in the
coding process of the high frequency matrices. An exten-
sion of the system to the progressive image transmission
is also developed. The proposed coding scheme, JPEG and
JPEG2000were applied to a number of test images. Results
show that the proposed coding scheme outperforms JPEG
and JPEG2000 subjectively andobjectively at lowcompres-
sion ratios. Results also indicate that the proposed codec
decoded images exhibit superior subjective quality at high
compression ratios compared to that of JPEG, while oer-
ing satisfactory results to that of JPEG2000.
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1 Introduction
With advances in multimedia technologies and internet
applications, demand for transmission and storage of vo-
luminous amounts of multimedia data have dramatically
increased. Over the past two decadesmuch eort has been
invested in developing ecient image compression tech-
niques and has led to the development of many image
compression algorithms¹ [1, 2]. In recent years wavelet
based image coding schemes have achieved impressive
success, mainly due to the novel approaches taken by
these schemes in data organization and representation
of wavelet-transformed coecients [1, 2]. Wavelet based
methods oer very high compression eciency in terms
of PSNR. However, the high compression eciency in the
rate/distortion sense does not necessarily correspond to a
similar degree of compression eciency in terms of visual
quality versus bitrates [3, 4]. Grgic et al. [5] has shown that
Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT) produces slightly better
results than wavelets especially at low compression ra-
tios while its computational complexity is less expensive
than that of wavelets. A comparative study on wavelets
and DCT, reported by Xiong et al. [6], shows that the
main factors to distinguish image compression schemes
are the way the transformed coecients are re-arranged,
quantized and coded rather than the dierence between
the transforms used. Although wavelets appear to provide
more exible space-frequency resolution tradeos than
DCT, the latter has been successfully employed as the rst
step in several coding algorithms such as: JPEG¹, MEPG²
and H.26x³ because of its compression capabilities and
processing speeds.
JPEG, the rst image compression standard¹, divides
an image into blocks of 8x8. The resulting blocks are then
decorrelated using a DCT. The transformed coecients are
1 Information Technology-JPEG-Digital Compression and Coding
of Continuous-Cone Still Image-Part 1: Req. and Guidelines, 1994.
ISO/IEC 10918-1 and ITU-T Recom. T.81.
2 ISO/IEC JTC1/SC29/WG11. MPEG-4 Overview, available from
http://mpeg.telecomitalialab.com/standards/mpeg-4/mpeg-
4.htm#E25E3, March 2001.
3 ITU-TRecommendationH.263,Video codec for Lowbit rate commu-
nication, Version 1, November 1995; Version 2, January 1998, Version
3, November 2000.
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zigzag scanned, quantized and human coded. JPEG pro-
vides good compression ratios, particularly when dealing
with natural images. However, the decoded image using
JPEG suers from blocking artifacts especially in smooth
regions, and the Gibbs phenomenon, which causes rip-
ples or oscillations around sharp edges at high compres-
sion ratios [7]. Recent DCT-based encoders with novel ap-
proaches to data organization and representation of DCT
coecients have obtained higher compression eciency
compared to JPEG [4, 8, 9]. A DCT-based embedded im-
age coding (EZDCT) algorithm was proposed by Xiong
et al. [8], which like JPEG, divides an image into blocks
of 8x8 and performs DCT on each block. Each resulting
DCT block is viewed as wavelet decomposition with a uni-
form 8x8 subband decomposition. The DCT coecients
are then rearranged into a 3-level wavelet pyramidal struc-
ture and the re-arranged coecients are coded using em-
bedded zerotree coding scheme. Another DCT-based im-
age codec that uses the morphological representation of
DCT coecients (MRDCT) was presented by Debin et al.
[4]. It re-arranges DCT coecients like the EZDCT and then
uses amorphological dilation to represent the re-arranged
DCT coecients. An Embedded Quadtree DCT based im-
age compression scheme (EQDCT) was suggested by Xing-
Song et al. [9]. It re-arranges the DCT coecients in a simi-
larmanner to theEZDCT schemeand thenuses anadaptive
quadtree splitting algorithm, which is similar to the quad
tree coding strategy of EZBC inwavelet domain, to code the
signicantDCT coecients. They reported superior perfor-
mance to that of EZDCT,MRDCTand JPEGat high compres-
sion ratios.
Variance of the image data have been used in a num-
ber of image compression techniques and oers promis-
ing visual quality especially at high compression ratios
[10, 11], while the application of variance of the trans-
formed image data in image compression has been less re-
ported in the literature. In progressive image transmission,
an image is transmitted in two ormore stages. A coarse but
recognizable image with basic quality is rst transmitted
to the receiver. The transmission of further details is made
at the later stages upon the request of the viewer. Some im-
age coding schemes, e.g. JPEG, JPEG2000, SPIHT andEZW,
are very suitable for progressive image transmission due
to the good energy compaction properties of their trans-
forms, i.e. Wavelets and DCT [12].
In this paper, a novel Variance of Sub-regions andDCT
(VSDCT) based image-coding scheme is presented. The
proposed coding scheme divides the input image into a
number of non-overlapping blocks. It applies a DCT on co-
ecients in eachblock and transforms the coecients into
their frequency domain. The coecients with the same
frequency index at dierent DCT blocks are grouped to-
gether to make a number of matrices. The matrix contain-
ing the DC coecients is losslessly coded. The matrices
containing high frequency coecients are coded using a
novel variance of sub-regions based encoding algorithm.
The proposed encoder applies a hierarchical estimation
algorithm to code the coecients in each matrix. The hi-
erarchical estimation algorithm assumes that the distri-
butions of the coecients in the matrices are Gaussian
in some regions. A threshold on the variance of the coef-
cients is used to determine if it is possible to estimate
the coecients in the input matrix with a single Gaus-
sian distribution or if it needs further dividing into four
sub-blocks. This hierarchal algorithm is repeated until the
distribution of the coecients in all sub-blocks fulls the
above criteria. Finally, themean value of the Gaussian dis-
tribution of each block is taken as an estimation value for
all coecients in that block. During the encoding process
a quadtree-like binary map is generated to save a record
of the hierarchical operation, which is used in decoding
process. The application of the codec to progressive im-
age transmission is also investigated. The rest of the pa-
per is organized as follows: in Section 2 the proposed cod-
ing scheme is discussed; Section 3 explains theprogressive
mode of operation. Section 4 presents comparative exper-
imental results; nally Section 5 concludes the paper.
2 Variance of sub-regions and DCT
based image encoder
A block diagram of the Variance of Sub-regions and Dis-
crete Cosine Transform (VSDCT) based image encoder is
illustrated in Figure 1. A gray scale image is input to the
encoder. The encoder divides the input image into a num-
ber of 8x8 non-overlapping pixel blocks called B11 to Bnn
as shown in Figure 1(a). The coecients in each block are
then transformed into the frequency domain using a dis-
crete cosine transform as shown in Figure 1 (b) where A0−ij
to A63−ij are DCT transformed coecients in the Bij block.
The transformed coecients with the same frequency in-
dex at dierent blocks are then grouped together generat-
ing 64 matrices called M0 to M63, where M0 contains the
DC coecients and M1 to M63 contain the AC coecients
from the lowest to the highest frequency, respectively.
Figure 1(c) shows one of these matrices (Mk), where
Ak−11 to Ak−nn in this matrix represent coecients with the
frequency index (k), which k can take a value between 1
and 63,at dierent transformed blocks. In this gure, in-
dices 11 to nn represent the block that the coecients be-
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Figure 1: Variance of sub-regions and DCT based image encoder (a)
non–overlapping blocks of an image, (b) DCT transformed coe-
cients of block ij, (c) organization of the coecients in matrix Mk (d)
encoding algorithm, where VSR stands for Variance of Sub-Regions.
long to. Figure 1(d) illustrates the encoding stage of these
64matrices. TheM0, which containsmost of the image en-
ergy, is losslessly coded, using lossless Dierential Pulse
Code Modulation (DPCM) method. The M1 to M63 matrices
are independently coded using the following operations:
(i) Coecients in each matrix are rst level shifted to have
a minimum value of zero; (ii) the resulting coecients are
then coded using a novel Variance of Sub-Regions (VSR)
based encoding algorithm, which is presented in Section
B. The statistical encoder takes coecients in each ma-
trix and a threshold value, generated specically for that
matrix (detailed in Section A), and performs the encod-
ing process. The output of this encoder is a mean vector
(mv), which carries the mean values, and a binary vector
(q), which carries its quadtree-like data. (ii) Finally a mul-
tiplexor puts the encoded information together and gener-
ates the output bitstream.
2.1 Threshold generation
The threshold value for each matrix is generated using
a uniform quality factor and its JPEG quantization step,
which is exploited from the JPEG quantization table. JPEG
quantization table takes into account the properties of the
human visual system for dierent spatial frequencies. The
threshold values are calculated using the following empir-
ical formula:
Threshold = (Qstep × Qualityfactor)1/4, (1)
where the QStep is its related JPEG quantization step [13],
and the Qualityfactor which takes any positive values be-
tween 0 and 1000, controls the compression ratio. This
empirical formula has been found to be appropriate for a
wide range of test images, e.g. Lena, House, Elaine, Bee,
Boat, Goldhill, map, peppers, Zelda, Café. An example of
the JPEG quantization table can be found in [14].
2.2 Variance of sub-regions based encoder
The block diagram of the new Variance of Sub-Regions
(VSR) based encoding algorithm is shown in Figure 2. The
variance of sub-regions based encoder takes the coe-
cients of one of the high frequency matrices (M1 to M63)
and a threshold value, generated specically for that ma-
trix (detailed in Section 2.1), and performs the encoding
process on it. For simplication the input matrix in expla-
nation of the encoder is called I. The encoding process for
the input matrix I is as follows:
The encoder rst denes two empty vectors calledmv
(mean value vector) and q (quadtree-like vector). It then
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calculates the variance and the mean value of the matrix I
and compares the resulting variance valuewith the thresh-
old value. If the variance is less than the threshold value,
the matrix is coded by its mean value m and one bit bi-
nary data equal to 0, which are placed in the mv and q
vectors, respectively. Otherwise one bit binary data equal
to one is placed at the q vector and the size of the matrix
is checked. If the size of the matrix is 2x2, the four coef-
cients of the subband are scanned and placed in themv
vector and encoding process is ended by sending themean
value vectormv and the quadtree-like vector q. If the size
of thematrix is greater than 2x2, thematrix I is divided into
four equal non-overlapped blocks. These four blocks are
then processed from left to right, as shown in the block di-
agram. For simplication, the continuation of the coding
process of the rst block, I1, is discussed. This process is
exactly repeated on the three other blocks. Processing of
the rst block I1 is described as follows:
The variance and the mean value of the sub-matrix I1
is rst calculated and then the resulting variance value is
compared with the input threshold value. If it is less than
the threshold value, the calculated mean value m1 is con-
catenated to the mean value vectormv and one bit binary
data equal to 0 is appended to the quadtree-like vector q.
The encoding process of this sub-block is terminated at
this stage. Otherwise, the size of the sub-block is checked.
If it is 2x2, one bit binary data equal to 1 is appended to
the current quadtree-like vector q and the four coecients
of the sub-block are scanned and concatenated to themv
vector and encoding process is ended for this sub-block.
If its size is greater than 2x2, one bit binary data equal
to 1 is concatenated to the current quadtree-like vector q
and the sub-block I1 is then divided into four equal non-
overlapped blocks. These four new sub-blocks, which are
named successor sub-blocks, are processed from left to
right in the same way that their four ancestor sub-blocks
were encoded.
The above process is continued until whole successor
blocks are encoded.When the encodingprocess is nished
two vectorsmv and the q are passed to the output.
3 Progressive Variance of
sub-regions and DCT based
image encoder
Ablockdiagramof theprogressiveVarianceof Sub-regions
and DCT (VSDCT) based image encoder is shown in Fig-
ure 3. It can be seen from Figure 3 that the encoding pro-
cess is similar to that explained for the variance of sub-
regions and DCT based image encoder in Section 2, apart
from the bitstreamgenerator. It employs severalmultiplex-
ers to generate a signal to noise scalability, which supports
the progressive image transmission. Figure 3d shows that
each multiplexer puts the encoded information for each
matrix (amean vector (mv), a binary vector (q), and amin-
imumvalue (Min)) together generating a bitstream for that
matrix. This bitstream is called BSK, where k is the fre-
quency index that species the correspondent matrix. The
resulting bitstreams are transmitted from BS0 to BS63, re-
spectively to perform progressive image transmission.
Figure 4 showsablockdiagramof theprogressive vari-
ance of sub-regions andDCTbased image decoder. The de-
coding process is started when the reception of the BS0,
which contains the DC coecients of all transformed DCT
blocks, is completed. The decoder then assumes that the
information in the remaining matrices is zero and recon-
structs the output image with the basic quality using the
received data. The decoding process is then continued as
follow: (i) it waits until the reception of data for the next
matrix is completed; (ii) it assumes that data in the remain-
ing matrices are zero and reconstructs the image using in-
formation in the received matrices; (iii) if the reception of
the information for all matrices is not completed, it goes
back to stage (i). This process is repeated until an image of
the desired quality is obtained.
4 Experimental results
In order to evaluate the performance of the proposed Vari-
ance of Sub-regions and DCT (VSDCT) based image cod-
ing scheme, three standard 8-bit greyscale images of res-
olution 512x512, ‘Lena’, ‘House’ and ‘Elaine’ were coded
using JPEG, JPEG2000 and the proposed coding scheme.
The PSNRmeasurements for the encoded images using the
three techniques at dierent compression ratios are shown
in Figure 5. Results indicate that the proposed coding
scheme outperforms JPEG and JPEG2000, objectively at
low compression ratios while oers inferior performance
at higher compression ratios. However, it is well known
that the PSNR is an unreliable metric for measuring the vi-
sual quality of the compressed images [15]. Consequently,
to illustrate the visual quality obtained using the VSDCT,
JPEG and JPEG2000 encoding schemes, a zooming view
of ‘Lena’ image at compression ratios of 5, 15 and 40 are
shown in Figures 6. From Figure 6(i), which shows Lena
test image at compression ratio of 5, it can be seen that
the VSDCT image has slightly higher visual quality than
JPEG image, while VSDCT image exhibits almost the same
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Figure 2: Block diagram of the variance of sub-regions based encoder.
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Figure 3: Progressive Variance of Sub-regions and DCT based image
encoder: (a) non–overlapping blocks in an image, (b) DCT trans-
formed coecients of the block ij, (c) organization of the coe-
cients in matrix Mk (d) encoding algorithm.
visual quality compared to the JPEG2000 image. From Fig-
ure 6(ii), which illustrates Lena test image at compression
ratio of 15, blocking artefacts on the shoulder and some re-
gions in the background of the JPEG image are noticeable,
while blocking artefacts hardly visible in the VSDCT im-
age. The visual quality of the JPEG2000 image at this com-
pression ratio is slightly higher than VSDCT image. From
Figure 6(iii), which shows Lena test image at compression
ratio of 40, it can be seen that JPEG image suers from se-
vere blocking artefacts, which limits the application of the
JPEG codec in coding images at high compression ratios.
From this gure, it can be observed that the VSDCT im-
age exhibits moderate blocking artefacts. In overall, the
VSDCT image has superior visual quality to that of JPEG,
while it exhibit acceptable visual quality compared to the
JPEG2000 image.
In summary, the VSDCT technique oers superior vi-
sual quality to that of JPEG at all compression ratios. This
superiority does not come without a price. The compu-
tational complexity of the proposed codec seems to be
higher than that of JPEG. In theproposed codec theDCTco-
ecients are rst grouped into 64 matrices and then each
matrix is coded independently using a variance of sub-
regions based encoderwhile in JPEG the transformed coef-
cients are rst quantized and then entropy coded. It can
be seen from Figures 6 that the VSDCT image codec gives
comparable visual quality to that of JPEG2000 at compres-
sion ratios below 30, while it oers an acceptable visual
quality at higher compression ratios. The proposed cod-
ing scheme also oers the following advantages: (i) its ar-
chitecture facilitate its parallel implementation, as matri-
ces are coded independently (iii) its bitstream is ecient
for unequal error protection, which oers higher error pro-
tection at lower bitrates when transmitting in noisy envi-
ronments. To evaluate the performance of the codec in the
progressive mode of operation, Lena test image was pro-
gressively codedusing the proposed coding algorithm. Fig-
ure 7 illustrates the resulting images at stages 1, 2, 5, 25, 45
and 64 for the proposed codec. The bitrates for the illus-
trated six quality stages are 0.09, 0.17, 0.4, 0.7, 2.3 and 2.6
bits per pixel (bpp) respectively. Although, at the earlier
stages images contain visible coding distortion, they can
conveniently be used for browsing and evaluation.
5 Conclusion
In this paper a new variance of sub-regions andDCT based
image coding scheme was presented. It divides the input
image into a number of non-overlapping pixel blocks. The
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Figure 4: Block diagram of the progressive variance of sub-regions and DCT based image decoder, where VSR stands for Variance of Sub-
Regions.
Figure 5: Comparison of coding performance for the proposed VSDCT, JPEG and JPEG2000 image compression schemes: (a) Lena, (b) House,
and (c) Elaine.
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Figure 6: Zooming view of Lena test image at compression ratio of, i) 5, ii) 15 and iii) 40 encoded by (a) VSDCT image codec (b) JPEG, and (c)
JPEG2000.
Figure 7: Coding Reconstructed “Lena” test image at the stages (a) 1, (b) 2, (c) 5, (d) 25, (e) 45 and (f) 64.
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resulting blocks are then decorrelated using a DCT trans-
form. The coecients with the same frequency index from
the transformed blocks are put together generating a num-
ber of matrices. The matrix contains DC coecients was
losslessly coded. The remaining matrices were coded us-
ing a novel Variance of Sub-Regions (VSR) based encoder.
The VSR encoder estimates the input matrices with the
mean value of a number of symmetrical 2DGaussianwave-
forms. Results have shown that the proposed codec out-
performs JPEG subjectively at all compression ratios. The
results have also indicated that the VSDCT oer compara-
ble subjective quality to JPEG2000 at low compression ra-
tios.
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